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J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIM STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

AMlU.Yl.'

LARGE STOCK

? THE "BROADWAY SPECIAL" HAT Jj

g THE CORRECT STYLE " ,j:
5 And all other popular and latest Blocks may constantly be 'jf
iif. found in our large stock.

$ MAX LEIVIT,
. 15 East Centre St. jj

DRY-:- - -:- -

tNevcr in the history of this store has there been such a magnificent display of
Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which we are selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dross goods for
cpriug wear high-grad- fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. 1'iue Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c, 05c., 75CfrBiid $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to Si. 50 per yd.;
Biga-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.a5, $i.5o,
$1.75, $3.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor i devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with
tne leading manufacturers.

Dutterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
2'ashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 37 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Prices

Work,

JUST

NEW

from $4.00 and

choicest designs and best makes

S1'lrt CBnl' cents

K"""5 Shirt.....

Undershirt

fikst-clas-s laundry, trial

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS
of 13 and COLORED SILKS for Waists and

Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

dims, GIL CLQTfft i WIHD0W SHADES
For the Spring Trade.

I CDEZMrF"' North Main St.,U. 1 C3 Shenandoah, Pa.

SIISIGl AA.H"S
UTTT I TTirrwrr .
IV 9-- Wl i A S I (J I J K Y I

i.-- sji iJiiviii'iv J.

34 W. Centre St.
Our are as low as the lowest.
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At" KEITER'S.
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AN EXCITING CHASE.

l'nllccman lCetter Forced to Prosecute it
Sinn For ltnbbcry.

As Policeman Edward Kester was walking
along Vest Coal street early last night lie
saw ouo Anthony Zukofskl leave tbo cellar
of Michael Walakowlos's storo with a large
bam under each arm. Kester supposed
that Zukoftkl was either a clerk
or a customer, nud did not Inter-
cept blm ; but a few moments later
Walakawlct ran out of the store and told tie
policeman that two bams had been stolen
from bis place. Keeter chased Zukofskl and
caught him lu Pear alley, near Coal street.
Zukofikl threw the bams under a wagon and
at the same time broke away from Keeter.
Tlio policeman threw bis club at tbe fugitive,
who was struck on tbe back of the bead by
tbe weapon, but continued running. Hester
thou fired two shots, but still Zukofskl ran.
As tbe fugitive was speeding across Centre
street Keeter Shouted, "Stop him ! Hit
blm!" Several boys took up the keynote
and threw atones at tbe fugitive. Two
young men named Fred. Grumm and
Thomas Williams Intercepted Zukofski and
made him prisoner. Detective Amour and
Wutohman Croary took the man to the
lockup while Policemen Kester and FolU
wont back along tlio alley and recovered tbo
hams. Walakawlcs Identified them as his
property, but wlion in Justice Lawlor's
ofllce refused to prosecute Ho was
inclined to "jolly" tbo court and ofllcors
and after speaking to him sharply Justico
Lawlor ejected tbo man from the ofllco.
Policeman Kester then became tbo prosecutor
and this morning Kukofski was taken to Jail
to await trial. Zukcfskl Is a brother of Joe
Zukofskl.'wbo died from a shot received In
the Polish-Italia- n riot on West Coal street
about eighteen months ago.

Rreen's Kinlto Caro I'reo Lunch.
Chicken soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tbo latest songs and band marches.

Neighbors (junrrcl.
Mrs. Zollncr is tho tenant of a houso on

Wost Cherry street owned by 0110 Andrew
Wroblowski, who resides on tbe rear end of
the proporty, his houso facing on Junoborry
alloy. Yostorday Mrs. Bcnj. Evans, Mrs.
Zolluer's daughter-in-law- , fastened the end
of a clothes line to an outhouse In tbo yard.
Wroblowski objected and the lino was cut
down. Mrs. Evans' husband put up tbe line
again and that brought Wroblewski and about
ten of bis friends into tho yard. A general
fight resulted, during which Evans and Mrs.
Zollner woro knocked down by blows from
tlio opposing faction, who carried elotbos
props. Mrs. Evans was also struck across tho
back. Last evening suit was entered by
Evans against Andrew and Stiney Wrob-
lewski, brothers, for assault and battery,
Justico Green, of Wm. Penn, issued tho
warrants. The defendants entered $301)

bail, each, beforo Justice Lawlor, of town.

ltoom ul Ceiitrulin.
Tbo people of Contralla, who havo suffered

greatly sinco the collieries closed down there,
are anticipating much better times. Tbe
Lohigli Valley Coal Company's new breaker,
when completed, will bo one of the largest
In the region. The old structure will bo com-
pletely razed by Tuesday.and then Ccntralia,
for tbo first tlmo in 35 years, will be without
a breaker with I u her limits. It Is intended
to work the coal from three district plants
through tho new breaker, so an idea of its
sizocan be imagined. They are the Ccntralia,
and tbo old Logan mines, and tbo German-tow- n

tract, which tho company proposes to
develop. Tho people, who have oxperiouced
tlio trials following on months of idleness,
note these Improvements with great pleasure.
and accept them os coming events that will
mark tbo return of tho prosperity that they
nave long Hoped and prayed for.

tho leading place for men's fine russet shoes
from 81.50 to $3.50. 'Tis monnv snvnd hv
buying at our storo.

Church Notices,
Services morning and evening

iu tho Trinity Hefonmd church, by tho
pastor. Both services in Euglish. Special
music at tbe evening service. Everybody
wefcouio.

Tbe servicos in the-M- . E. church will be of
special interest In tho morning
the pastor will preach on tho subject: Lend-
ing a Helping Hand." After tbe sermon

the right hand of fellowship" will be ex
tended to the largo class of probationlsts,
who will bo received into full membership.
At tbo evoulng service tbe pastor preaches.
The subject will bo: "Faith, or Force, Which
Shall Jiulo tbo Life?" Tbe seats in this
church are free and everybody welcome.

Colored shoos for Easter can bo found at tho
Factory Shoo Store in largo varieties, at
lowest prices.

Faotouy Shoe Stobb.

Obituary.
Mrs. Ellen Miles, widow of Patrick Miles,

died at about 5 o'clock last evening, at her
home on West Cherry street, in her 78th
year. Death was due to general debility.
The deceased was highly respected and her
death is mourned by many. She is survived
by tbe following children : Ex Health O U-

lcer Edward Miles, T. P.
Miles, Mrs. P. J. Gaughan, John" Miles, of
Baltimore, Md., and Miss Bridget Miles. Tbo
funeral will take place at 10 a. m. on Mon-
day, next, from tbe residence of P. J.
(laughan, on West Oak street.

Have your suits made to measure at tbe
Famous, from 310.50 up. Fit guarantee!.

"Itox mill Cor."
Tbe Choir Association of All Saints church

will present this standard one art comedy
next Tueaday evening lu tbe new building,
earner of Oak and Cherry streets, the pro-
ceeds to go to the choir fund. The association
has worked bard to Improve tbe musical
services of tbe chinch and Is now at a stand-
still for want uf hymnals, psalters and ether
ehuroli must. Aduikslou will be as coots,
ineludlug refreshments.

Qasoareta stimulate liver, kidneys aud
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

The Twin Kliurt to lttwume.
Ills probable thaj the Twin Shaft of the

Newton Coal company, at PitUton, will go on
nearly full time about the middle of May,
and produce tbe regular output of coal. Tbe
eompany has had men at work for some time
making improvement.

Defective l'llle.
Last night shortly beforo 10 o'clock the

sesut of smoko wm detected in tbe residence
of George Lambert, on lfest Lloyd street.
An investigation of the premises proved that
fire was in a defective chimney connecting
tho adjoining residence. With . several
buokete of water the Are was extinguished.

When bilious or costive, eat a CtMearets
candy cathartic. oureguaranteed, lOo, 3Sc.

ROYALTY VEHY

UflPOPUMn! 1

Athenians Jeer and Hoot the Crown
Princess ot Greece.

ATTITUDE OF PREMIER RALLl !

The Greek Leader Declares He Has Hoard
of No Act or Proposal on the Part of

the Powera tooWng Toward
Intervention.

London, May 1. The Times' eorre- -
mnripnt A Athena t1a0anVia ThA

storm which threatened to break seems
,, have passed away. The new cabi-

net contains several men of excellent
talent, and the selection Is generally
well received. Nevertheless, angry
muttering are still heard, and the sky
may soon redarlten.

Tbe cabinet was completed yester-
day, and Is as follows: President of
the council of minister and minister
of marine, M. rtalll; minister ot the in-

terior, M. Theotokisj foreign affairs,
SI. Blcouloudls; public Instruction, M.
Auxatals; Justice, St. ' Trtautafllaca:
nnance, M. SlmpoulOSj war, Colonel
Tosamadoa.

. . ...... L. b wa, wlw icwmntivuPress at Athens had an interview with
M. rtalll yesterday. M. italll said:
"The new cabinet has' not yet had
time to frame a nroernni. Vh
from the front addressed to my prede
cessor lacked clearness, and I decided,
therefore, that It would be wise to send
two members of the oalitnet to nr.
solos In order to encourage the army.
wnicn ts lighting valiantly, and to In-
vestigate the condition 8t affairs,

M. Italll added that he was not aware
of any act or proposal on. the part of
the powers looking to intervention. Ho
said that General Bmolonskl had

hhn that he had repelled a
despernto attack by the Turku.
loss was very great, and that the mor
als or the Greek troops were unim-
paired.

The correspondent of the Associated
Tress had an interview with the new
minister of foreign affairs, M: Skou-Ioudl- s.

The minister said: "If the
Greek honor can be retrieved by con-
tinuing- the strueele the government
will prosecute the campaign with un-
abated energy. If the condition of the
army, on the other hand, would render
luriner ugnung unaavlsahle the cab-
inet will undoubtedly refuse to bring
fresh humiliation of suing for peace
until it has utterly exhausted the
strength of the country, and even then
annihilation will be preferred If the
humiliation imposed Is too severe."

Last evening as the Crown Princess
Sophia was returning from a visit to
the ambulance hospital she was hissed
and Jeered by the crowdr which forced
her to return to the hosnital. The
royal carriage was then summoned
and the princess drove to the palace
at the top of the speed of hor horses.

Certain members of the late cabinet
are Industriously fomenting anti-royal-- st

feeling by statements In the press
paleulated to reflect upon King George,
For example, the late minister of ma-
rine alleges that he piepared a com-
plete plan of action for the fleet, but
that his orders were not executed, ow-
ing to certain other orders Issued by
the king, which were iconslstent with
them, or countermanded them.

Queen Olga and the Crown Princess
Sophia are working day and night like
sisters of mercy. The queen's health
still leaves much to be desired.

The royal arms have been stripped
from the carriage In order that theoccupants may drive about unrecog-
nized, and thUB avoid similar ex-
periences. As another Indication ofpopular feeling tradesmen who have
been wont to display the royal es-
cutcheons in front of their shops have
removed these.

While a priest was offering prayers
for King George and the royal family
In one of tho prominent churches yes-
terday he was Interrupted by protests
from the congregation. The ringleader
was arrested, hut the disorder was so
groat that many women fainted in
terror.

The now minister of war, before
starting from Athens for Pharsalog,
submitted to King George for signa-
ture a decree recalling the chief of
Ptaff, Colonel Sapountssakls, whom thePglyannis cabinet, despite Its promises,
would not recall, because the orown
prince had declared that he would con-
sider such a recall a personal affront
to himself,

Greek newspapers say that a strong
Turkish force from Janlna
with the Turkish nrriun it n.ni
plgadla attacked the Greek positions
mere on xnursuay, ana mat the Greeks
after an obstinate resistance were com-
pelled to retreat to Arta. Two com-
panies fell into disorder. ml nn ...
riving at Arta threw the town into
a state or. panic. Tne inhabitants fled
terror stricken.

No dispatches have been received
from Arta since yesterday noon. It
Is believed that the sudden advance of
the Turks in Eplrus Is due to the

that the nowera win umi
Insist upon an armistice. In which case
me xurKS mignt ne allowed to retain
the positions captured in Kplrus.

The news from Thesealy, also, Is un-
favorable. Fighting at Velestino wu
resumed yesterday morning. The
Greek right repelled vigorous calvary
charges, but their left, though sup-nort- ed

by reinforcement,, w Pnintui
Mavronlchall, wm compelled to retire.

V is tearea mar uieir position at Phar-sal- os

wil be outflanked, time compell-
ing a retreat to Dontokos.

The Pally News correspondent at
Halonloa says It is rejroited there that
4,(00 Greek troops have landed at Ker
amoti and blown ud the raJtwat fun
nel near OkdJIlar, and that a strong
nana oi insurgents nu appeared at
Nevlsea with the intention ot cut-
ting off communication with Bero-Vitc- h.

Troops have been hastily sent
to Monaetlr, as an attack there is
feared.

The renort of the retreat in Enlrna la
confirmed. The Greeks in ahanAnn- -
tng all the positions they had occupied
except saiagora. I'nuiipiaua u among
ma Juneau evaciuiieu.

A dispatch to The Times from Lar-Iss- a
says: Volo surrendered Monday

evening to a foro of Turkish cavalry.
The garrison yielded up its anna with-
out resisting.

The railway between Volo and Lar- -

Issa Is being restored, The ureeks nam-
ing torn up the rails during the flight
list Saturday. Eleven largo guns were
captured by the Turks on their way
to Volo, and all the war material In the
town has fallen Into their hands.

Today's news from the seat of war
Indicates the rontluous advance of the
Turks in botli Thessaly and HJplros.
but Edhem Pasha Is carefully con-
cealing the time and place of his prin-
cipal attack.

Naturally General Smolenskl makes
the most of his momentary success at
Velestino, with a View of putting fresh
courage Into his men. It looks, how-
ever, as if the Greek commander. In
order to defeat the Turks at Velestino,
had dangerously denuded Pharsalos
and left It open to a sudden attack.

Osman Pasha's movements continue
as mysterious as ever. Dispatches from
saiomca says he is now preparing de-
fenses at Karaburun, where four large
Krupps, five battalions of Infantry and
two squadrons of' cavalry have Just
arrived.

THE TURKSAND GREEKS.
Greeks Still Manifest n Strong Feeling of

Insurrection.
8pcdl to KVKMITO 11 KHALI,.

Athkns, May 1. Eight thousand Turks
are reported as having been repulsed ten
miles west of Valo. Tim hatda lwm
Thursday and lasted until 10 o'clock yester
day morning.

Tbe Greek commander telaatnnli !W tha
Turks cannot capture Pbarsala.

Tills city is still disturbed and tbe imnnlar
feeling against tbe royal famllvi.
Tho Crown Princefw. while return! II & fmm
nu errand of charity at a hospital, was hissed
uy me populace and Torced to toko refuge in
the hospital.

London, May 1. Cables from Pari. v
that tho Sultan, conscious of his strength,
lias .resolved to olalm sovereignty of Egypt.
it is aiso swteu that the German Emporer
has congratulated the Sultan
of the war with Greece.

Acknowledgment.
To tbo Officers of The Homo Friendly So- -

v.otj, ui unuuuore, m,, IS. U. Tally,president:
I desire to exnress mv snttltiidn fur tl,a

promptness with which tbe claim of eighty-fou- r
($84) dollaw, due upon tbe depth of my

husband, Joha Talieutlre. aged 07, was paid
by your society, through Its superintendent,
William T. Evans, aud agent, Fred. Acornley.

ilARY TALLE.VTIBK.
Ellangowan, Pa., May 1, 1807.

Bu v the weddlntr rtnv nt 71,-- ,,'., ia,....!..." " J i: I u 1 Jaud music goods storo.

ailss Sanger's Itcturn.
Miss Sminr u l,,, 1,q ,,..,,! I,.,- - !..,...

with Vice President Garret Ifobart andfamily for tho nnt nAvnrnl ran ,,.i i

practically a mcmber.of tbo same' attlioir
nitsiiiiiKion uoine, win sovor liar connection
with tho family ou Juno lBt, and will return
to Mt. Gunnel, whnrnlinr mnllmr m,,t
reside. The clianun i ilun t ..!! ,.,..,
Philadelpblan, who was formerly residenta

C1.A.....1-.- I. . ..1 . . . .
ui diiUIIUIIUUiill. wiinrn 1 U .Nantrnr tnent th.
greater part of her life, will bestow bis namo
upon uur. ale. uirmol star.

Ladled Busset Oxfords at 75 cents. Clman
at $ 1.00.

Wiiitrlock's Shoe Stobk,
Eoan Block.

llelurned From hi, Kxtt-mli't- l Trip.
Benjamin Wchards, of Shenandoah, stop-

ped off in town this niomlnv nn Ms v
homo from an extended trip through New

ue is much improved in health,
aud did some little speculating while away.
Ono of his investments was tho purchase of
a valuable property iu Waterbury, Couu.
Mahapoy City Itecord.

At Kepchluskl's Arcade Cafe.
Clam soup on Monday morning.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following named

people remain uncalled" for at tbe local post
ollloe: Sadie Kelly, Peter Oarlock, John
Uuderlaud.

Tltiuuii Itcstiiurniit,
Cream of tomato soup, free, to night.
Hot lunch ou Monday morning.

Threatened Strike.
Special to Eveniko Herald.

CmcAQo.May 1. A strike of the plumbers,
gas fitters and other membors of tbo Build-
ing Workers' Union Is exnectad v nml
may involve six thousand men.

Kiicnuruglng It. porl.
diwcial to Uvsminq: Hkrahi.

Pottsvii.l, May J. H is rumored that
tbo P. & J. C. & I. Co. shops at this place,
which have been working eight hours rorday for several mouths, will resumo full time
next week.

l'aper Man Fulls,
SpetUl to Kvuuko Ilciuui.

Boston, May W, A. Bacon, of the Bacon
l'aper Company, has nude au assignment' to
T. K. Snow. Tbe liabilities are estimated at
over $100,1)00.

Tho "Time" l'rize-s- .

The Philadelphia Timaa lM,mrtr
came to a close yesterday, and Schuylkill
eouiuy carried oil one or the prises. The
Columbia High School wius flrst prise, 410,300
votes; Tremont second, ai0,405; Centralia
third.

Moving a IltiiiMe,
The house at the Kobiuoor colliery which

was formerly occupied by Outside Foreman
Daniel Laudermau is being moved over to
Goal street.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and liaallufuliieu. Aaaures the food imiiittalum and all torus of adulteration common to
the eliwp brands.

ROYAL BAKING FoWDES OO. SBW YOBS'

PETIJiG OF THE

BOAflD Of HEALTH

Further Action In Dr. Phillips' Case Is
Dropped.

DISCUSSION OF HEALTH GUARDS

Dr. Spalding is Opposed to the Public
Dumping drounds and Favors a

Crematory Per the DiipeeiMsn
of Garbage Other Sani-

tary Problems.

A regular meeting of the Board of Health
was held last evening with Dr. Spalding and
Messrs. Morrison, Malone and Holman in
attendance.

Tbe case of Dr. C. & Phillips was up again
and the doctor's prescriptions were produced
to show the treatment be administered in a
certain case which be denied wae contagious.
Mr. Morrison said he had been thinking tbe
esse over and reached the cenolusion that
should the Board prosecute Dr. Phillips for
violating tbo rules tbe ease would in all
probability be dismissed with costs. Ills
gronnds for this reasoning were that Dr.
Spalding made the charges and Dr. Phillips
denied them, being equally positive In his
diagnosis of the case, aud there was no evi-
dence corroborating Dr. Spalding. Mr. Mor-
rison suggested tliat in the future, if any
such cases come under his notice, Dr. Spald-
ing call iu another physician who can be
called upon for corroborativo testimony.
These sentiments appeared to meet the views
of the other members of tho Board and It
was concluded tod-o- p further action on the
charges agaiust Dr. Phillips.

The epidemic committee reported 10 eases
of measles; 4 diphtheria; 2 diphtheria croup;
1 scarlet fever, and 1 tvnhnld fnvnr n. tnini f
27 cases during April.

Dr. Spalding said it is improper to remove
lilapjirda nf nnmmitniiHiMfe ilteo.,M r.M
houses immediately after death takes place.
They should remain in place at least a week
auer.

Mr. Holman said many complaints arc
made about the sanitary condition of the
lower end of Main street and tbe only
remedy is to iusist upon sewerage.

Dr. Spalding suggested that the nuisauce
committee of the Board of Health and sani
tary committee of tbo Borough Council ex-
amine the place.

There were 21 deaths and 3 still births iu
the borough during the month of April.

The Health Officer read his report showing
that he attended to 14 nuisances during the
month. Ho also stated that the time within
which property owners ou South Pear alley
were to nut in sewemun liml n.t,;! wi...
asked permission for an extension of time, to
enauio mem to go lierore Council and secure
permission to conueet. will, tl in I'Mil-J- arrant
sewer. There are no placards up at tho pre
sent ume lor contagious diseases. Tho
report was accepted.

Dr. SlKlhUllE? f1Ifl nffnntl. in 4l.n
of tho Board requiring tho disinfecting of
umiiuusos at; least once a mouth.

Tlio Health Officor stated that tboro has
never been ns mneli nlMini,,ff tn .i.
borough as at tho present time and tho
people, as a whole, seem willing to do what
they can in that direction.

Dr. Spalding also said ho did not believe
tlio pooplo of tho town give due consideration
to tbo earbare (iiiestion. IT.. .11,1 nnt nrn,.
of tho present public dumping grounds, be- -
"uviiig mem unsightly and a mouace to tho
health of tbe bnminrii. A

Sftltl. Gail bo niin-hasu- l nf email suit and tl.A
people of tlio borough rIi nit Id ixlvn tlm ctiri.
ject attention. Mr. Malouo concurred in tbo
sentiments expressed.

Dr. Spalding also said tbo Health Officer
should not overlook the rule that makes May
tne mouiu lor whitewashing yard feuees,
etc.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch,
Sour krout and Fraukfurt sausage will be

served free, to all patrons

Visiting the Statu Hospitals.
Tho State Legislative committee on

Ib nti tfa tmtr. . nf .i,A .,.
a - - - w. u .Ml. Uinpitols, aud were at Fountain- - Springs yester-
day. The committee is oomposed of Hons.
A. G. Seyfert, Lancaster oouuty; L. W.
Walliwor. Montour nnnntv .Tnlm Tr rn
shall, Chester county, and A. L. Martin,
iwronce county. Thoy mado a thorough
Insnectiou of the in.tlt.ntlmi nn,!..
ance of Superiutondeut BIddle, and were
greatly impressed with what tliey saw. They
also spent some time in looking over the
books of the institution, and were pleased
with the judicious manner iu which tbo
suite lunds are used. Evory facility was
given to tbe committee to learn all that they
Wished cancemlncr tlm linsnlfal ntul tta urn.L.
and though thoy woro it was
cviueni mat thoy were pleased with their
visit, and very favorably inclined toward the
institution. Thoy left on an afternoon train
for Uasleton, and will visit the state hospital
at that place.

Who first beholds the light of day
In Spring's sweet flowery mouth of May,
And wears an Emoraldall her life,
Shall bo a loved aud luippy wife.

Pali at Uoldermau's and see them.

Tho ltoudlng Archdeaconry.
Tho Readinur Arhilnainnri' n,ri.,-,-,

Protestant Episcopal churches of this part of........ tn . t. .mo .raw, mu iioiu its regular meeting m St.
Luke's church, Lebanon, on May 17, 18 and
IB. There will be day and evening sessions
held and twenty-fiv-e or thirty clergymen
will be In attamla
presided over by the Bight Kev. Bishop
itunauu, uu iiev. james i: Jluxton, arch- -

Lieaeou.

Natewomlar, Cr. ComI and MuIh Sis.
Clam soup, free,
Oyster soup, free, on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

"V Program.
The follow! n ir nnwram will 1m. muahuI ,

the meetius of tha "V" In r.iui'a n.i.
evening: Bingiug ; scrlptuie reading, Miss

iuic iirowu ; select reaaiug, llas llattleIjimb : duetL "' Tluunaa una niini.. .

comic reading, George James; voeal solo!
Miss Con Powell ; declamation, Mies Jeimie

tempera uoo essay, iisj aniaabeU)
M. Heebner; critic, Charles Bashore.

ltlohert'. Uule.
Delicious clam soup

Ileatls ltreorded.
From Martin McGrath and wlf ta i

McOrath, premises in Frackvllle.
From Base A. Caurav at vt. in r- -

Couroy, premises in Ashland.
New Uiidwttther.

T. J. Cbaklav lima .inanail n- aiNSlWilUfestoblishment in town with his ojiiee located
at J. J. Ouakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House. -t

inRnnnimHiwffliii

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
leads to good fortune; every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
Every transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing sliadea with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade aud low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

-- (e)-

The BEE-HIV-E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Offico.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

Two Ladles and tlio Driver Injured by tho
Mishap.

A runaway by which two ladies and a
gcntloman were injured happened at the
foot of the Rlngtown mountain yesterday
Tbe team was in charge of F. P. Michael, of
Ringtown, who liad borrowed it from a far-
mer in that vicinity. While nesting Dixon's
hotel the horse became unmanageable and in
some mysterious manner threw tho occu-
pants out. Tbe driver and one of the ladies
received several bruises about tbe face and
body, while the other lady bad one of her
aukles snrained. Tha
caught about a quarter of a mile from where
tue accident occurred. The harness was
considerably damaged and the carriage was
broken Into splinters. The names of tin.
ladles could not be learned.

Men's shifting shoes in lace. Stylish.
09 oairre.

WlIITELOCK's SlIOB STORE,
' Koan Block.

Stay Hold an Klstcddfod.
The Cambrian Society of PotUville, will

bold an ininnrttfntineAtlnf.ttitaoatit 01.
object of the session is to discuss the probabil
ity 01 me socloty holding an eisteddfod there
next fall. Tho Alloutown Choral Society
have ubandonod tbe eisteddfod they intended
holding on Thanksgiving Day,

Tnyiie's nirnrdvlllo Nurseries.
Funeral designs mado up iu any desired

form uf natural or wax flowers, upon short
uotico nt reasonable prices. Lai varioty
of frames constantly on hand. Orders may
x mi. aiurh-u- s jwzar, 1 in. juain St., or
at Payne's Greenhouse, Ghardville, Pa tf ,.

The .Harder

Blows the wind of competition, the
higher up goes the quality of our

..GROCERIES..
and the faster is our hold on the
public. The string that connects
them with the buyer is "low
prices." Our aim is constantly
before us to make the tie stronger
every day. New opportunities do
it. We are offering goods at very
low prices.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 f CENTS for a Window Shade
II I or 3 for a quarter. Others
JLV I5C or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Uarciln Streot

A : FAIR : SKIN
And brilliant complex ion a

depends upon taking

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The beat drugs to take are :

SARSAPARILLA. Used for chronic rheuma- -
tUUl. acrofuloua affeotion.1 atri riluuu.

IODIDE OF POTABgIUM.-Vahu.- ble for chronic
ulceration, innaniiuaiion, enlargements,
skin dlaeaaes, etc.

YELLOW DO OK, TOBlc. Laxative. -- Used Inskin diseases, etc.
PRICKLY ASH. Tonlo, 8tlmulant.-U.- ea InrheuuutMsm aud liver oomptatiita.
DANDELION, Tonlo, Wuretle. Laxative.Used for dy.pep.fi,, liver ooniplaint.
Those drugs all tend to aid the process of

nutrition, and restore the normal
funeUous of tbe system. They are all
combined in

-F- 0WLER'S SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Main Street.


